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BY TEE COMMISSION: 

Bakel'sfield and Los Angeles Fast Freight co::n~.9XlS" ~ 

a cOI'porat1on. has !)eti tioned the liailrC8,d C.oromission for an 
" order declaring that p~blic conv0nience and necessity req~ire 

the o"Oeration b:r it of an automobile tru.ck line as a common 
-r 

carr.ier of freight between Los Angeles and Wasco. and between 

Bakersfield and Wasco. T.o.e 'Oro'Oosed service w01lld be an ex-. ... 

tension of a~plicant's ~resent authorized freight service be-

twean Loa Angeles and Bakerafield. 



A public hes= il:l.g on said application was condueted 

'before Examiner Sattervib,i te a.t Bakersi ie~d. the matter was 

sabcitted and is now rc~dy for decision. 

Applicant proposes to charge rates and to operate 

on s. ti::ne schedu.le' in accordance with Zxhib1 t B attached to 

said applicati~n, and the route ~roposed to be followed by 

applicant is ~e Fresno Highway north from Bakersfield for a 

distance of a~proximately seventeen miles to a point S)uth 

of the town of For.mosa, thence on the dirt road east from said 

E:ighway, s:ld thence north tow the town of Wasoo for a dj.st$lce 

of apprOximately nine additional miles. 

~he eqUipment which applicant proposes to operate 

in its ~ro~osed serviee consists of all the eoui~ment now .;. .. ... . 
owned and operated by said applicant, a list of which is on 

file with this Commission, together with any additional an~ 

aU7.ilisry eq,u.1pmex:r.t wh.ich may from title to time become nec-

essa:ry. 

The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway Company, 

the Southern Pacific Com~sny ~d the AQerican Railway Express 

Company protested the granting of said application. 

The record shc:m-s that applicant 1£ now opera.ting an 

authorized freight truck service between Los Angeles and Bakers

!ield tuld.er the suthori ty of thiS Co:nmission's Decision No. 7065. 

dated January l7, 1920. 

Applicant called a conSiderable number of witnesses 

consisting of merchants, business men and reSidents of the com

:nu."li ty of ':lasco, f).ll o'! \'/hom testifje d to the public neo:essi ty 

of the proposed truck service. 
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~e evidence Shows that the town ot Wasco is a 

rapidly grow1ng eomcun1ty~ ~istant 2& miles from Bakersfield. 

S!ld that large shi!'ments oi goods ~ wares and merchsndise are 
constsntly msde both ~rom Los Angeles and Bakersfield to. the 

nlerCAs..:lts a:ld shi:O::t"ers of this COl:llO:t:u::.i 't7. ~b.ere is no author

ized motor truek com~any operating between Los Angeles ~d 

Wasco or between Bakersfield and Wasco~ and it appears with

out contradiction that the local Shippers and consignees of 

freight are very desiroo.s of e. fast and. direct truck trans

~ortation service which will afford a store door delivery and 

pick-up service. Ma.rlY of the witnesses complain&d of the slew' 

rail ~reigAt service from Los Angeles and testified to the 

effect thst it takes from three to five dsys~ some times seven 

da1s. to secure freight deliveries over the protesting rail 

carriers. On the other hand~ 1t was sho~ that the proposed 

truck line wou.ld make pro::l1't deliveries o,n the next day after 

the placi:lgof an order either at Los Angeles or at Bakersfield. 

~e record shows that l!lrge silipmellts of produc e Slld perishable-

goods~ such as meats~ fruits~ vegetables and ice cream. are 

:ade almost daily to Wasco from the ~oints to be served. 
" 

~e manager of one of the, l&rgest c~ea::leries at Wasco . 
testified to the necessity of ,8. ra~id truck service for their 

creS!:le%'7 ~rod'Q',cts to Los Angeles on the bas1B; that the time 

sched~les of the protostiDg rail carrie~s are unsatisfactory 

and that a direct delivery is essential to the maintenance of 

a. first-class condi t101l of its :prodo.eta. ~1asco is loca.ted 

in an agric;utc.ra.l district and there is: considerable evidence 
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in the record that there is frequent and conatant demands by 

garages and maohine sho:!?s for the shipment of emergenoy atl.to

mobile- parts and various kinds of farming. irrigation and in-

dustrial maohinery. Representatives of general 'merch~dise 

stores, drug stores and other business pla.ces a:!?pe.arod a.t tl:&, 

hear ing ill support of the applioation and gave testimony to 

the effect that a fast truck service is needed in the ship

ment from Los Angelos. as well as Bakorsfield, of various food 

stuffs, such as perishable groceries, cookies, craokers, ohoco

lates, oandies and similar oommodities. 

Neither The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway Com:!?~. 

nor the Southern PaoifiC' Comp~. protestillg ra.il oarriers, offered 

any testicony in support of their protest. 

Americ an Railway Express Company. a protesting carrier. 

introduced oral evidence to the effeot that it maintains daily 

two services eaoh way between Wasco and the pOints proposed t> 

be served. whioh oonsist of sou.th botmd trm:.ns Nos S s.nd 86 s:r.d 

north bound trains Nos. 7 and 87. ~is !,rotestant -also- int:ro

dueed an exhibit, showing its commodity rates on certain per

iShable products, such as milk. cream and butter, also fruits. 

vegeta.bles. and meats. 

~'le ha.ve carefully considered all the evidence in th:1s 

proceeding and sre 0'£ the opinion and hereby find as a fa.ot that 

publio convenience and necessity re~~ire the ~ro,osed servioe 

of applicant and that the applioation Should be granted. 

A ~ublie hearing having been held in the above entitled 
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application. the matter having been s~bmittcd and being now ~eady 

for decision, 

TZE :.U.IL,?"O.ID C01l'::rSSION OF ~E3 S~ATE OF CALIF'O:WIA ~y 

DEct~~S that ~ublic convenie~ce and necessity' require the oper

ation by Bek&rstield s...'ld ~os ~geles Fa.st Freight Com:pany of an 

a.utomobile trllck line, as a. c olll:lon carrier of :frcigh t between Los 
. 

.A!lgeles snd Vve.sco, a.nd. between :6akersfield snd Wasco. 

!~ IS HF.3EBY 03DE8~ th~t a,certifica.te of pllblie conven

ience sc.d necessity for the foregoing service b'6' a.nd the same is 

hereby granted, not a.8 a separate and di~t1nct service. but as 

sU:9plecenta.1 and in a.dclition to applicsnt's :present freight oper

ative rights between ~os !~eles and Bakersfield, and subject t> 

the following conditions: 

1. Ap~lican~ shall file its written acceptance of the 
certificate herein granted ,within a periOd of n~ 
to exceed ten (10) d~$ from date hereof; Shall file. 
in du~licate, tariff of rates and time schedules 
within a :per~od of not to exceed twenty (20) da~ 
from date hereof, such tariff of rates and time 
schedules to be identical with those attached to 
the 8.'Q'QlicatioIl herein; snd. shall commeJ:lCe operation' 
of sala service within a ~eriod of not to exceed 
thirty (50) days from date hereof. 

2. ~e rights and privileges herein authorized may ~ot 
be discontinued, sold. leased. transferred nor as
signed unless the mitten consent of the :aailroad , 
Comtlission to su.ch disc'ontinua.nc0. s.!I.le, lease,,. trans-
fer or assigmnent haz first b,ee:o. secured. . 

3. No vehicle may be operated b7 ap~licant herein unless 
such vehicle is owned by said applican~ Or is leased 
by it under a contract or agreement on a ~sis sat-
isfactory to the Railroad Commission. . 

~or ~ll other ~uxposes, except as hereinaoove stated, the 

ef~ect1ve date of this erde:- sh,all be twenty (20) days from .the 

date hereof. 

Dated at San ~rancisco9 Cslifornis, this 

e CO=ls;;; l.o,C,Qr ~. ' 


